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Our Neighborhood in Brief.
Mrs. J. W. Raudetibujh, of thla place,

i riailing at Ithaca, New York.
Pottsville will bold a Lutheran Mem-

orial service on tha 3rd of October.
'SW-G- O TO ROSEBERY'si IN OBEUT'S

BUILDING FuR AN EASY SHAVE.
Henry Ward Beecber was jailed at

Fottsriile this week for drunkennesa. He
wal not from Brooklyn.

The roles, of Wilkesbarre, are erecting
church. The organisation is knowu as

tha congregation of Rerian Jacob.
The Lehigh Volley Coal Company ia

negotiating for the purchase of the large
tract of coal lands on the Green Mountain.

James Greenago, aged 63 years, and a
miner, died at Wilkesbarre on Thursday
from the effects of Injuries. received from an

zplosion of powder.

JlA lot of gond second hand watches
for sale at S. Hagaman's store, Bank street,
Lehicjiton.

PoTerly, tbo result ol idleness enforced
by injuries received a year ago in a coal

mine at Wilkesbarre, has made Frank
insane.

General Hartranft's old regiment, the
153d Pennsylvania, had a reunion at Sieg-

fried's Bridge, Northampton county, ou
last Saturday.

Best make of Horse
Shoe Nails for 20cts a pound
Ijy the box at J. L. Gabel's.

The demand for bouses in Wilkesbarre
is tar in excess of the supply owing to the
operating of near cutleries and the renewal
ol old ones.

Frauk Spoils, a twelve year old break-
er boy at the Palmer Vein cofiif ry, New
Philadelphia, in starliug a choked (chute
was smothered by several tons of dirt.
" 'SwuF.ir Sale, an illustrated edition ol
the Ilietory of the United States, four large
octavo volumes, will b sold cheap. For
particulars call at the AnvoctTK office.

Tho Wilkesbarre Union Leader says
that matters are in quiet there that Ihe

Black Maria ia emnty and its latch siring
hangs upon the outside,

J3fo increase of Clocks Watches and
Jewelry at Hacaman's store and a decline
la prices. Please rail and see aswe make
no false statements In advertising.

The improvemeals In the channel of
tha Susquehanna River above Wilkesbarre
are being pushed rapidly ahead. The river
will shortly be navigable for thirteen miles
above the town.

The Eaaton Free Pravt intimates that
the reason for tha Sophomores of Lafayette
College concluding not to have "a cane
rush," this year is that the Freshmen out-
number them almost two to one.

Beady mixed paints at
J. L. Gabel's for $1.25 per
gallon.

Hiram DavMsburg, the son of the
wealthy jeweler at Wilkesbarre who, on
Monday of last week, act fire to Ma father's
residence, has beeu adjudge! insane and
cent to tha Danville Asylum.

VSulf you wanta nice,mooth,casr shave
Tour hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
Botderer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel. He will dx you right, and don't you
forset !L

Joseph Letier, aged eighty-tw- o years,
residing on a farm in Lator township,
Wilkesbarre,was attacked by a vicious bull-
dog and so terribly larcerated that but Utile
hoa are entertained fur hit recovery. The
llrah was torn open from the right car to
the windpipe.

The parents of Miss Mary Coyle.nl
Newton, Luzerne county, objected to her
marrying Joseph Durkln, of the same place,
because of bis diminutive size. The lovers
bad their way, and the marriage UmV ploce.

WI have purchased an immense stock
r Wall r.peras jobs, and will give the

people r Carbon county a chance to buy re
tail at wholesale prices. Dor.'t nilfe this
S?"C?,..E' .F.Luckeubach.Gl Broadway,ll.uch Chunk.

Lewis' Best White Lead
at $7.00 a hundred at J. L.
Gabel's, for cash.

At Drifton, on Saturday, the members
of the family of Senstor Ecktev B. Coxe
preieuted to the Major C. B. Coxe Post, G.
A. 11., a beautiful ailk flag, elaborately
trimmed wiih gold fringe.

7h American Avr!(ultui Lit (English or
German dition),and the Ciaimx Advocai
will be sent to any address on receipt .of two
lellan. The price of the oricufilmt is

Mr. F. B. Barren, of Potlsville.ia about
to take legal measures to compel the borough
authorities to fulfil the terms of the contract
by which hit father and others granted a
it to Mm borough for, a monument to Henry

Clay, The monument has been crected.but
tb bat was, never completed, and the Bar-
ren purpose to compel the authorities to
carry out the original design.

Two fires, two funerals, two weddingr,
two births and two runaway accidents oc
cured at Milford on Sunday morning. Mil-for- d

it mora "too too" tbau Oscar Wilde.
The poor sufferer that has been dosing

himself with so called Troches and thercl y
upset his stomach without curing ll,e
troublesome cough, ahould tako o ir alviie
and uaa at once Dr. Bull'a Covgh Syrup
and get well.

The tit forth new woolen mill .1
Riolh Bethlthem bat been staked off
Kd work will be commenced at once.
Should the mill be a success, a cotton

to employ a thousand bands, will be
erected.

P.fT2S it "FT"' lMghton,p genuine Americanwetobee; aa he deals In none of the
Imitation trath with which the peopleIh.ve
been to extensively ewlndled.

For the week ending on Ihe 22nd intt .

Ik T en" " "aneporte.1 over

The Borka County Republicans hat
nominated for Orphans' Court Judge, Jef--

foraon Snyder; District Attorney, Charles
M. Plank ( Sheriff, Cyrus W. Kauffman i

Prison Inspector, Dallas Lelnbach, and Dl

rector of Ihe Poor, Franklin Weaver.
Anybody can catch a cold now. The

trouble is to let go, like the man who
caught the bear. We advise our readers to
keep a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Byrup
handy

Work has been begun upon a large silk
mill atTobytianna, Monroe county, on than'
line of the Delaware, Lackawanua & Wjftv
ern llallroad. Dodge & Co., will be the
proprietors of the new establishment which
will employ 100 bands.

-- lOd. to 40d. nails ot J,
L. Gabel's for only $3.00 per
keg. Locks $2.75 per doz,

It waa announced last winter that a
free poalal delivery would be established in
Scrnntan on May l,and all the houeea were
numbered. Postmaster Fuller has just re
ceived information from the department to
tho effect that the delivery cannot be estab'
lished until the lat of April next or later.

Mr. Charles G. Hann, of this borough,
and Miss Clara Lamed, of Centrslla, were
married at the resldcure of the bride's
parents, on Tuesday, September 18th, Tbo
ceremony was performed by the bride's
father, Rev. G. M. Larned, and was wit
nesscd by only the immediate relatives ol
the bappv pair. .

Shenandoah suffered severely last week

from a water drought. In the mines it was
found difficult to koep the breakers In ope
ration through the drying up of tho sources
from which they obtain water for waehlng
coal. Several of them have been working
on half lime, and unless the autumn rains
fall speedily an entire slopjiago will be
necessary in many collieries.

Jahcse Ilayne, n district land agent (or
the Philadelphia & Reading Coal and Iron
Conipftny,was allocked bv a number of men
with blackened faces at Little Mine Run, a
suburb of Ashland, last Saturday evening, al
knocked down and robbed of $300 ot the
company's moner, which ho had just col
lected. Jfo clue as to who the perpetrutora
were has been ascertained.

Pure Linseed Oil, at J. of

L. Gabel's, 68 cents per gal
lon lor cash. in

to
The Lehigh County Republicans have

nominated for Sheriff, Milton Kurtz,-- Re
corder of Deeds, Osvllle A. Pciers; District of
Attorney, James B. Deshler; Directorof the
Poor, David'Shuler, and Surveyor, Stephen
Acker.

While George Buegg, Thomas Davis,
Edward Phillips, Isaac Bevan, Lewis Jones
and Philip Tarry were working on a plat.
lorm, eighty feet from the bottom of a mine
shaft, five hundred fectrteep.neor Kingston,
on Saturday, a heavy piece of limber, from
woodwork that was being removed, fell up
on tho platform. All tho men except Jones
and Parry, who clung to some wood work
u itil rescued, were precipitated to the bot
tom nno kilted.

A vein of coal over thirteen feet thick
has been struck in theRippahannock drift,
near Oirardville. It !a supposed to be the
Primrose vein, although it is of urex- -
aniplcd thickness for that seam to develop.
Should it maintain its dimensions and pre- -

ft

sent a fine quollly aa it is further mined, a
large breaker will be built at Rappahan-
nock by the Philadelphia and Reodinir
Railroad Company, which owns and oner"
atrs the drift.

Lost Saturday evening John Ynunc of To
Phillipsburg. a brakeman on Ihe New Jer
sey Central, wa kneeling on Ihe track.pre
paring to couple a stationary cor to one
that was moving towards him. Just as the
bumpers were about to touch his foot slip-
ped and his knee was caught and crushed at
frightfully. He was removed to his home.
where he died from the shock, leaving a
wile and several children.

John Gyumber. the Ifunirorian i ai
lentowu who has acquired n national repuvi1

stretch,
day morninc in (hi Catl.ll ,1 1. .1
Allentown. TI.e weddine waa snlendld.
Six barrels of beer were provided and the
merry making is to last for a week.

L. Gable has just re
ceived three carloads of Phos
phate which he is selling at
$30 and per ton.

Uev. W. H. Myers, a Melhodls! minis
ter, lormerly stationed at Port Cnrbou and
Mmersvlllo has disappeared wiih Mra.
Ralph Price, wife of a paper hanger of
Branchdale, near Polttville. The minister
leaves behind him a wife and six children.
and the lady abandons the proprietorship of
a huaband and two children. It is supposed
that Ihe happy pair have taken Horace
Greeley's advice.

Interesting services were held In II,..
Moravian church, at Bethlehem on 8und.v
evening. A farewell address waa de'ivered
to Rev. T. Richard, who, as

of the unity's E'defa' Conference of
ihe Moraylan church of the United Brelhcin
of Berlhelsdorf, Saxony, has visited the
churches of the American province and is
shortly to return to Europe.

Eugene Ayercs, a wealthy young farm
er of Milford, who ran away from his bride
some two months ago on account of a qusr
r.i, ueen neam rroin. He Is at town
in Iowa and writes thst hois "nennlle..
and ashamed" ercctallv innll. m.
wifehaaaent him money and promises to
forgivo him. His roiatives think him

The attention of the Potlsville Court
wit called on Monday to tho election con
lestofRussel B. McGrate the office of
Director of lhe Poor, which bat been pend-
ing tinea last fall. Tho contestant's side of

Wat closed last April, and the re.
spoudent has been in no haste to finish up
ms case, aituough no hat called tome five
hundred witnesses.

During August there warn alytv ami V
dents in the Schuylkill county mines, kaf
ing fourteen and injuring forty-si- x persons!
and leaving twelve widows and forty-tw- o

orphans.
Thx Seminary Oninator is the name of

a new monthly paper published by the
Wyoming Seminarv at Kingston.

Tho chief edilor la W. Newell, assisted
ui si its i heodnra Rom, aDd tho local editor
la F. M. Duvammrt.

George Adamt, aged twtnlv.one vear..
one of the roughs who recently broke Int..
a horse car at Tamsqua and who escaped,
handcuffed, from the lock up, has been

while ttraling a ride on a coal
train, at Phcenljrrjlle.

When our was "clothed In liybggrn David Ebbert was on duly at Li
1 yery itable, ever ready tu point out tl e
leauliet of the neignborhood to vlaltoir.

oiucuiK, ana Now that
Ja-- iroal haa begun to chanea tha o.

r .pi to the fine;l yiem m th volley.

o;.-,.-" d.,,.,::dn.b,o:ing0.rnsi it?,? vr? d b" dwT.
f a. compared wlUillStS KB h'ort.

A Lehigh Valley Railroad roacbtnltl,
named Klntner, wanted to get off a mid
night train at Wyalusing, but tho conduc
tor would not stop there. Though the train
was running forty miles an hour Klntner
jumped off. He was up Insensible
and Is dongerously hurt.

On Friday last Mr. John C. Froehllch
lost another little gill, Hattle Lydie, Irom
diphtheria. This is the second child carried
away from one family by tbit disease with
In a fortnight.

Last Saturday week Charley Semmel,
five years old, the son of Mr. F. P. Semmil,
of this place, was taken with & violent at
tack of croup. On Monday, to prevent
suffocation, It became necessary to perform
the operation ot tracheotomy. Thil Was
successfully done by Dr. Joseph Bower, in
presence of five other medical gentlemen
With great care and attention thechild was
kept alive until Friday night, when, the
throat passages haying again become com-

pletely blocked up.death necessarily ensued-
It Is estimated thst over three hundred

thousand dollars were paid out by the
various coal companies of tho Lehigh re
giou to their employees last week for labor
performed in August,

Six more cases of the employes of the
Bethlehem Iron Company against the
company for wages, deducted from their
salaries without their consent were heard
befora Alderman Jones Monday afternoon.
The amount in the six suits is o bout $1,C00
Judgment was given in favor of tho work
men.

Amandus Stransbury, one of the oldest
employes of the Valley road, recently re
received an artificial limb from Philadel
phia, of complicated construction, which be
says answers all the purposes of a natural
limb Mr. Stransbury was the first persrm
who lost a limb on the Viilley road, the
accident having occurred August 28, 1850,
near the present site of Kellog's shop.
Easton Erprax.

We are sorry to learn that
Stocker, of this county, is lying seriously ill

bis home in Mahoning.
The thirty-secon- annual lair of the

Lehigh Comity Agricultural Society was
opened on Tuesday at Allentown. The
The Lehigh County fair has the reputation

being the best in the Slate outside ol
Philadelphia, Pittsburg and Carbon countv.

The Democrats of Luzerne county met
convention on Tuesday, at Wilkesbarre.
nominate their county ticket. JohnT.

Lcnahan was elected permanent chairman
John A. Graver, ol Nanticoke; J. S. Koons.

Shickshinny and J. S. Obcrrender, of
Butler, were the candidates for ShenlX.
Beng Eckley B. Oixe's man Oberrcnder

nomlnuted on the first ballot with 80
yoles. Joseph Glennen, driver of a beer
wagon, was nominated for recorder. Dr,
Edward J. Malloy, of riltslon, was nomln
aled for coroner, and Charles Cook, of Dal-

las, lor surveyor.
A portion of tho Pioneer riirnaces, in

ittsville, was destroyed by fire on Tues
day. The works aro tho oldest Industry in
Pottsville, dating bock to 1608, when thev
were founded by John Pott.who located th
town. The loss amounts to $5000. No
insurance,

List of Letters
Remalninir uncalled for in tho Post Of

fn-- at this place, September 27, 1883
lilev, James. Koons, Mary Ann,

Cunfer, Jacob, Riggs, Unas!,
u.mnard, L , Romiir, Jacob.
Dreisbarli, Aaron, Solomon, Johu.

Persons calline foranvofthe abm- - let,
ters will please pay "advertised."

T. J. OKIKKRT. ASS't P. M.

the Ladies ofLehighton and Vicinity-Mi- s

Alvenia Graver announces a fnl
I have just ylsiled the City anil pur

chased a larce assortment of tho'lalHsl nov-elu-

In Fall and Winterstylesof Milllnerv
Goods, consisting of Huts, Runnels, Ru'
""lis, flowers. Plumes, Nolions, Ac.,boui;ht

lowest cash prices figures, which I
'm offering at prices fully as advantageous

iu ran ouy lor III the large cities,
rlcaso mil mid examinn i,.Mr w.. l... i,.
ivc satisfaction.

Jedlcation!
The new M. E. of Lehlghtom

le serv,'' A'""S"lV God on Sunday, Sent.
.10,1883. Services will be held in tho morn
ing at 10 o'clock, in the afternoon at 3:00,
and in the evening at 7 o'clock. Among
the distinguished preachers to bo present
on the occasion aro the following: Iley.
James Neill, of Philadelphia; Rev. J. M.
Hinson.P. E.of the district; Rev. J. T
Swindells, Rey. G. W. North, and others.
A cordial Invitation is extended to the peo-
ple to bo presenton tho occasion.

IIkniiv 8. Wait, Paslor.

Pa. Btato Sabbath School Association.
The Mth annual convention of this asjr.

cation will be held at the First rresbylei- -
ian church, In the city of Scronton, etir.
mencing Tuesday, October 10th, at 10 a.m.,
and continuing, with three sessions dailv.
Wednesday and Thursday, I7th and I8th.
Counly associaiions are requested to send
delegates to the conyention. An interest-
ing programme has been arranged, and ad
dresset will bo delivered by distinguished
persons. Jiearly all the principal railroads
hare promised reduced rotes of fare. 8. W.
Elgar, secretary of Ihe local com-

mittee, will give all necessary assistance
and iuforination.

The Romance of a Hat Band.
Another young woman employed in o

hat factory has made a match by writing
her name on the oflhe hat. She was
Mies Ada S Beach, of Bethel, and is now
Mrs. Henry G. Segur, of Now Orleans. Mr.
Seur discovered the name a year after it
was written, and opened a correspondence.
Miss Beach received the leiler and replied.
Last January he went to Betbe!, met Mist
Beach and an engagement followed. Ther
will make an extended wedding trip before
going to New Orleans. It t said that all
the girls in the Bethel and Daubury hat
factories now employ a good part of their
time in writing their names on bat bands
after the manner of Miss Beach Alljn.
towu TcJtrjram.

Saicldo at Manch Chunk.
Last Saturday afternoon, Jamss Bivarr.l

an old resident of Mauch Chunk, was fuud
dead in an old car behind the N. J. Central
Railroad office His body was extended on.
the seat with his legt hanging over aud
rcetiiirs on the ground. Two small bottles
that had contained laudanum were found
on the teat near lilt head, at also the rozor
with which be had cut hit throat. Hit
I'loihes were emeared with blood, and thick
clott bad hardened on tho floor. The body,
when ound, wtt s'iffand cold. Sivage took
up hit residence In Mauch Chunk more
than forty yean ago. For a few yeart he
did business at a grocerymau, aud made a
fair living but tared no money. Family
troubles came upon him; be became

and despondent, and finally foundVe-lug- e

in the poor house, where be wat kept
for about two yetrs. Four yeart ago he
left that institution and everitnce has man-
aged to exist at the old Trip Hammer a
broken down building I'lecping up the
flicker o life by begging and thasala of rtgs.
He wtt about 60 yeart of jge, and leaves a
wife aud children.

w.innaa Having slept atone time for fuurtV vT ITi, , .
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Semocratlo DtlegateEIectlona and County
Conventloni.

The Democratlo yotert of Carbon county
will hold their delegate elections on Satur-

day, September 20th, 1883, between the
hours ol 2 and 7 o'clock,p. m., at the places
of holding the general elections In the se-

veral districts, (unless otherwise ordered by
the proper local committee and due publio
notice given of the place specially- hgrce I

upon) i.nd elect delegates to represent said
districts in County Convention to bo hold
at the Court House, in the horuueh ol
Mauch Chunk, on Monday, October 1st,
ibBJ, aioneociocK p.m., to nomiuate
candidates lor Associate Judge, District
Attornoy and County Suryoynr, and to
transact such other business as may be in
order tinder thn rules. The districts wilt
elect the following number of delegates re-
spectively, being according to the number
of Democratic yotet polled at the last gen-
eral election :

DUt't. Dclcqatci DM'a. JJctcqatc
Audenricd 2 Mahoning 2
Beaver Meadow..., 3 M Chunk, 1 W 3
E Mauch Chunk... 3 Mauch Chunk 2 W 2
East l'enn 2 Ncsquehoning 2
Franklin 3 Packer 2
Kidder North 2 Packerlon 2
Kidder Soutl 2 Parryvillc 2
Lansford 3 Penn Forest- - 2
Lausanne ...2 Summit Hill &

Lchigl 2 Towamenslng 2
Lehlghton 5 , Weatberly 5
L TowamensinE... 4 Weissport 2

Tho newly appointed members of the
Counly Uommitteo will also meet at the
Court House, at 1 o'clock p. m., on Mon-
day, October 1st, to organize and transact
business. R. M. BRODIIEAD,
Chairman Democratic County Committee.

Republican Primary Election.
Toe Republican County Committee meet

Ing of Monday, September 10th inst., fixed
Friday, October Mh, between tho hours of
2 o'clock and 9 o'clock p. in., for holding
primary or delegate elections, and Satur-
day, October fill., at the Court House, Mauch
Chunk, the time and place for holding the
nominating Convention

The districts, as hereinafter named, will
be entitled, in the coming Convention, to
the number of delegates set opposite each
district. The representation is bused on
Ihe last gubernatorial yote cast, as required
hy tho rules of the Republican County
Committee.
Ditt'a, Delcqatct. I Vint', Dtleqatc.
Aiulenried 2 I Mahoning '. 2
Bcnver Meadow 3 M. Chunk, 1st W...4
East Penn I M. Chunk. 2d W....3
E Munch Chunk.., 2 Nesquehoning 1
rraiixiin z racker I

Kidder North 1 Packerloi 1

Kidder Souih 2 Penn Forest I
Lansford I I'.irryville 2
Lausanne I Summit Hill 5
L'hlgh I Towamensing 1

Lchlghloii 3 Wealherly 4
L. Tuwumeusiiig ...1 We!sport 1

K. M MUL.HEAHN,
Chairman Uep. Countv Committee.

Lower Towamensics; Items.
Rev. Breugel preached a very linpres

slve sermon last Sunday in St. Johu's
church, bosl on tire 400lh anniversary ol
Luther's b. th.

W. 11. Gruber, ol Lehigh Gap, recently
received a letter from Wm. Craig stating
his success in mercantile pursuits in Ne-

braska. Ho speaks highly of Ihe many in
ducemenfs which are offered to make
money fust. He Invites all seeking fnriim...- ,
lo go West.

Edwin Llchtcnwolter was made happy
recently by his better half presenting him
with a boy. And Levi Blose is hannv bo
cause he has become tho father of a girl.

Potatoes ate plentiful, but some farmers
have resolved not to sell them for less than
50 ct'. per bushel.

The 8unday school at Lentz's will be
reopened ogain. A meeting Is called to as-

semble next Sunday lor the purpoao of
electing officers.

We would bo pleased to hear from Wm.
Craig occasionally throush the columnsiol
the Aovocatk. No doubt Ihe Editor of ihe
same would gladly publish news from the
far wett which would interest his readers.
A long letter is .xiwctcd. Come. William.
furnish us the news.

Tho Lutheran conereiration of this
place will celebrate tho Lord's Sunner In.
morrow, over a week. Rev. Breugel also.
requested the members to contribute fome-
nting towards Ihe erection of a Theoloelcnl
Seminary at Philadelphia.

Teachers for nil our schools have not
been engaged to tench. Applicants aro not
very plentiful to teach for $28. Graduates
are to receive $35. Boys, alep forward and
apply for the vacant schools, ns at the end
of the term you might join wiih the Ma-

uoiiiug leacuers in starling a bank.
1ti.v. PrMm.n will r,.a1,

for Rev. Hulver to one of the
in Ihe Broadheadtvilla charge. Mr. Huber
will omuinv thn nulntt tn t .TMm'a l,t-,!-

All ore requested to ottend. Coxr muxes.

Mahoning Squibs.
--Misses Kate .1. and E. Llllie Arner

wjre at the Lehigh County Fair on Thurt- -

day.
Rev. W. H. Strauss preached his an

nual harvest sermon in St. John's church
last Sundav.

Most of our farmers have their corn cut
and their buckwheat mown.

Miss Savannah Eberts, who spent the
summer wiih her aunt at Freeland. re
turned home on Saturday.

-- Mr. Edwin Rex purchased the farm
formerly owned by Amos Miller, for $3 -
200.

Miss Ellen It. Arner has secured a
place at u domestic in u Ismilv at Summit
Hill, to which placo the went on Wednes- -
aay.

--The meeting of Ihe Literary Rocielv
held at Centre Bona re last Saturday evpn.
ing, wut the must tuccesalul meeting held
for a long time. Of late our young lolks
seem to be taking' more Interest iu theii
literary society and that is what weaie
glad to hear. Tne question tor discuMiou
ibis (Saturday) evening is, Resolved, "Thai
long courtship should be avoided." The
debitors on the affirmative side are, F I).
Klingemaii and D. W. Sutler; on tbenecr-tiy- e,

Calviu E Arner and A. J. Ballict. An
election of oilier 8 will also lake place U
una nireung, wnicn win insure a lull at- -
lennauce.

Mr. Moses Arner and family. fjfMnr
gansville, Kansaswhn came cist to visit
their friends aud relatives in tha vallev
and eltewhere, about three months ago, letl
ior meir nome ou weooesuay nigut. Mr.
Arner, who is a son or A. Arner, of this
Place, went tu Kansas mora than five veara

o,ai.d this wastbe first visit since to the
home ol bit birth. He is tha atation a cent
at Morgansyillo.

The wife of Edwin Rex cresented him
with a bouncing boy babv last week. The
young fellow's first breath was given in a
about for Taggart and Powell.

Fair next week. Farmers, now ia the
time to cet the ble notaloes. numiikina and
apples ready for exhibition. Our tchotl
board It going to put lit resolut on to pay
its teachers $27 aud $30 per month on ex-
hibition. It thev get any premium for it
we baye a notion to teach school next win
ter.

Bate Ball. ,
A game of base ball will be played at th

Carbon County" Fair on .Thursday, October
4tb, between the Star club of. Cataeauqua,
and tba Eatt Mauch Chunk nine. Game
will be called at oue o'clock. No lovers of
bate ball tbould mist the opportunity to
tee tbit game, as the above clubs hay a
good reputation at amateur pltyen and a
clot aud exciting contest may be expected.

Everybody In Carbon county tbould
read, mark, learn, and inwardly digest the
following t On Tuesday next, October 2d,
the Lehigbton Fair commences. Tba stands
were all told on Saturday and brought big
gar prices than tbey erer brought befor.

'TUB HlfJHEST ATJTHORITT.

TJpon Bubjeot of Vital Interett, Effectier
th Welfare of All.

The following remarkable letier from one
of the leading and best known scientific
writer of the present day is specialty sig-

nificant, and should b of unusual value to
all readert who .desire to keep pace with
th inarch of modern discoveries and
events i

"A general Jenmd for reformation is one
of the most distinctive characteristics of the
nineteenth century. The common people,
as well as the more enlightened and refined,
cry out with no uncertain Voice to be eman-
cipated from the slavery of conservatism
and suierstltion which has hela the masses
in gross ignorance during a large portion
of th world's history, and In the time ot
tho 'Dark Ages' came near obliterating tha
last glimmer of truth. Dogmatlcasscrtiona
and blind empiricism are losing caste
amohg nil clasaet of all countries. People
are beginniug to think lor themselves, and
to regard authority much less than argu-
ment. Men and women are no longer
Willing that a few individuals should dic-
tate to ihem what must be their sentiments
and opinions. They claim the right to
a lve for themselves the great questions of
the day and demand that tlie.general good
ot hunianily shall be respected. At the re-
sult of this general awakening, we see, on
every'hand, unmistakable evidences of re-
formatory action. Peoplo who, a few yeart
ago, endured suffering the most intense In
tho name of duty, now realize the utter
foolishness of suo'i a course. Men who
were under the bondsgo of bigoted adyisers
allowed their health to depart; aullcred
their const, unions to become undermiidid
and finally died at martyrs to a false

of treatment. Tbero are millions of
people filling untimely graves who might
have lived to a green idd age had their ori-
ginal troubles beeu taken in time up prop-
erly dreated. There aie thousands of peo-
ple thoughtlessly enduring the
liret symptoms of some serious mala.ly and
witlmul the slightest realization of the

is bulore ihem. They have ncca.
sionol headaches: a lack of apjetile one day
and a ravenous one the next, or nn unac-
countable feeling of weariness, sometimes
accompanied uy uousea, and attribute all
these troubles u the old idea of a slich)

iu urm.uana. it is mgn time tbatp--
pie awoke lo a knowledge of ihe

mailers ami eintieit,i,l u.o,,,.
selves from the professional bigotry which

mem. ncn mis is (lone, anil
when all classes of iihvsininna III..
ral enough to exclude all donmas, save that
it is their duty In rot-- all ,i;.uu.. nu ....t.i.i- -
and as talely as aissible; to maintaiu no
oiner nositiou man lliBtof truth honestly
ascertained, and lo endorse and recommend
any remedy that has been found userul.no
mailer what Us origin, there will be no more
quarreling onions the doctors, while there

u .? B e ' rejoicing throughout the
oriu.
"I am well aware of the censtim II, l ;

be meted out to me for writing this letter,
but I feel that I cannot tin Iron lo nv l,,,n.
ft convictions unless I extend a helping

h'ind and endorse all that I know to be g.xxl.
Tho extended publications for the past few

" k,bi,ii" uB'cnpiinui ol iiiiiereul
diseases of the kidneys and liver l,r
wakened Ihe medical prolession to the fait
uiai ineae uiseaees are greatly increasing,
foe treatment of lint. itn-- i, h., l,..
largely experimental mid many of their

unvctiieu woue tiiey were casting
""". rcuiruv m cure mem.
"It is now over I nn venra filnr-- nival tan

tiou was first called to thn n.n ,.r n ,.iwonderful preparation in the treatment of
urignra uiseoseor the kidneys. Patienla
nan irequently asked me ab lit the remedy
and I had heard of remnrknliln
ted by it, but, like many others, I hesitated
to recommend its use. A personal friend
of mine had been in poor health for some
time and his application for insu'ance nn
Ills life had been rejected on account ol
Bright' disease. Cremical and inicroscpi-o- l

examination of his urine revealed the
presence or large quantities of albumen and
granular tube oaata, which confirmed the
c neclneMof Ihedio.n sis. After trying all
in. uSuol remedies, 1 directed him to use
this preparation and was greatly surprised
tu observe a decided Improvement within a
month, and within four months no tube
c.--t a could be disiovered. At that time
there was present only a trace of albumen',
and he felt, as he expressed it, 'ierfectly
well, and all through the influence of
narn'T s sale uurc, Ihu remedy he used."

"Alter 'this I prescribed this medicino in
full doses in both acute an.) chrnnln
ritis, Rrght's disease and with tin most
sausiactory results. My observations were
neither small in number nor hastily made.
They extended over several months and
embraced a large number of coses wich
nave proven so ealisraclory to my mind
that I Would earnestly llro-- tlmn mv nn.
fessionol bretherr. the Importance or giving
a fair and patient trial to Warnei't Safe
h j" H rge eIa8 of ailments where
the blood is obviouilv in an unhealthy alnlc.
especially where glandular engorgemon't
and Inll.imniatory eniptlout exist, indeed
In many of those forms of chronic indispo-
sition in which thrre is no evidence of or-
ganic mischief.but where the general health
is denlele-d.tli- r,tna9iiA n. ..i...i
constituting t,o condition in which the
patient is said to bo 'bilious,' tho advantage
ga ned by the use of this remedy it remark-able- .

In Uright't disease It seems to act as
asoivnt or albumen; to soothe and heal
the inflamed memhrnneat in ivMal mil il,A
epithelial debris which blocks up the Muli

... v .. unu to prevent a destructive meta-
morphosis of tissue."

' Belntluinir as I do In ft hrancli nfll, urn.
feesinn that bellevrt tint no one school of
meaicine knows all the truth regardine the
treatment ol disease, and being independent
enough to select any reme.lv ilmt Will
lleve my patients, without reference lo the
source from whenca it cornea. I nm ln.l i
acknowledge and commend Ihe nierilt of
tun remedy thus Irankly.

Resjiectluliy yours,
a mrw r Ti

Dean and I'rnfestornf Snrgerv .United States
Medical College of Now Vork ; editor of
Medical Tribune; Author of Gunn't New
and improved Hand-Boo- k of Hygiene

uu niiueaiic jucaiciue, etc., etc.

Important Decision at Eaaton.
The Northampton County Court baa re

versed Us decision In the tuit aetintt the
.Giendon Iron Company, The County Com
muaioiien claimed that the Gtendoo Com
pany wat liable for taxet on ltt furnaces, as
well at nn other real eelate. The company
conlended that at it paid Taxet to the Slate
Treasurer, and its stockholders were also
taxed on the capital stock, it should there
fore bo exeiipted from county, borough or
school taxes, and the previous Court so
thought. On the of the case
nn Monday, Judge Meyers, at Eaaton, de
cidtd that the company wtt liable for coun
ty and borough taxet, and tbat they mutt
be paid aa heretofore. The refusal ot tho
company to par laiea had to greatly affect
ed tha treasury of tha (ilendnn hnrmih
that it waa seriously hampered and the
achon) board wat obliged to shorten the
scnoot term and cut down salaries.

PATENTS ORANTED.
The following patents wero granted to

citizent of Pennsylvania, bearing dale Sept.
18, 1833. Reported expressly for this paper
by Louit Bagger A Co; Mechanical Experts
and Solicitors of Patents, Washington, D. C.
Barrett, J. O , Erie, vise.
Cain, John, Pittsburgh, apparatus for dill- -

Ing wellt.
Caslaw, Henry, York, pump.
Cobbelt k Cunninghim,Chtrtiert township,

continuous rolling mill.
Coover, Jacob, Chambereburg, grave vault.
iicincu, nenry, ritiiourgn, nulsiilng tool

for hollow glassware
Fay, Bernard, Pittsburgh, burglar-tltrm- .
Fiester, J. C, Reading, weather strip.
Giteinger, 8m'l, Pittsburgh, nut-loc-

Grieves, A., Allegheny, welding appsratut.
Grinder, A., Altoona, railway switch stand.
Heebner, David 8., I. D, and W. D., Lant--

dale, horse power tread,
Hiester, a E., Harrisburg, velocipede.
Lore, 8. V., Pittsburg, tewing machine.
Patterson, Jerome, Sharon, device for low

ering coffins.
8inith, M. V., Tyrone, glass furnace.
Stephenson, Jot., Oaotola Mills, car wheel

lubrlcjtor.
Btoffitl, Jot.oifglried't Btidgt, firceitspe.

Written expressly for the Cnoic Abvocah,

Our Lay Sermon,

A BOY I

"The Child is Father of iht Man."
The boy it the most remtrkablo and

amutingol ail young anlmalt. He la frisky
as a kitten, knowing as a fox, and useless
as a hedgehog. He Is, like ladles' gloves,
of every size, and is by nature adapted to
every stage of cusscdnees. Ho is too numer-
ous to be examined in a crowd, so we will
take him one at a time and proceed to j ut
bim tinder a microscope where be can lo
cut off, at it were, by detachments. The
youllt, upon whom our eagle eyo is
riveled this week.iajust fifteen years of age.
Ho hat accomplished the usual amount of
going to and disappearing from school. He
haa learned reading, writing, arithmetic
aud the use of tobacco. A couple of girls in
Mahoning think him the finest fellow in
the whole world, and a young lady from
Parrvville has made him immortal by

printing his name, in full, will silver let
tcra upon a ground of purple salin. Let us,
for shortness, call him Josephus. It is a
name that admits of abbreviation, scriplual
comment and manifold comparison. Just
et the present his parents are troubled about
two thlnga. They want him to get a trade.
and he wants them to get him a watch.
The watch, et being the more important, is
procured in the first place and a discussion
ensues about tho trade. "Jo" would like to
be President, but that office is filled. He
would accept the proprietorship of the
Pennsylvania and Reading Railroad, but
Mr. Gowen wont give il to him. He would
accept the nomination for Judge of Catbon
and Monroe counties, but lie is too young.
Ho would'nt mind being Sheriff but be
don't want to livo in a jail. There is no
bishopric vacant in the neighborhood; every
third man In tho town is a doctor of medi-
cine; tbo chief burgess receives inadequate
compensation for bis services; the high
school and local paper havo completed their
staffs; the hotels require nn clerks, and to
moke a long story thort all the avenues to
immediate success nnd oomlort are cutoff
from Jos. However he must "rjot or die,"
and one fine morning be walks down to the
foundry and Joins Ihe noble army of mold
ers. After a month of diligence, he learns
how to spoil tho boiler of a stovo or leg of a
sewing machine without spilling any oflhe
molten iron upon hit toet. He it getting
along fairly well, and daily hard work
keeps his mind from presidential or il

speculations. Ho possesses the usual
number of accomplishments, and can play
the jewsharp. Hit week dayt roll by har-
moniously enough, but Iheie arises a di.fi
culty about evenings and Sunday. And
here comet a very important
which hat not been dealt with by any edu-
cational tystetn. Joe is still a boy, und
somewhat above the average boy at tbat.
lie has not a very elevated notion of life,
but, ontbe other hand, he has no greater
vices than those which follow from chew
ing a pound of "line cut" every week. He
get an "eaay shave" at Rhoederer'a or at
Rosebery't every Soturday, and goet lo
church on Sunday evening when tho girls
ore coming out. It other simple and uuas
sinning ways be observes the mo-- al law,
nnd breaks at few of tho Ten Command
mentt at a time at moy bo convenient,
But there is absolutely nothing bad about
him. In the hands of tome one who could
direct him properly now, be may be mold
ed at easily as a wax candle. But let us
exrnilne for an instant the "molding" pro
cess which Joseph undergoes. He has
learned at school that any American boy
may become Treoldent of the United States.
He has heard tbat Andrew Jackson and
Abraham Lincoln went barefooted when
boys and worked at lumbering in the woods
when young men. Ho bat heord at least
of a hundred thousand caeet of men who
began life with a shilling's worth of "no-liont,-

tome of whom are now rich merch-
ant!, and otbert, perajvenlure, with dim.
inished stock of notioca, legislating in their
native states fur ten dollars a day, to be
continued through the endless ages of etern
ity. All this fires his ambition and Imagi
nation. Joe, too, threatens that be will be-

come somebody. The foundry it made a
ttarting point, and iaat good as any other.
A trade which develops skill and intellig
ence, with a nico adaptation of era and
hand, provides a lever for great undertak
ingt. Joe begins to leel tbat he is becoming
a smart tort of a cbtp and each day at he
leaves work he finds himself prospecting as
to his future. He goes home; brushes bim
slfup; eats, bis supper and etaods in the
loorway with hit hands in his pockets

This it tba very moment when Joe is to be
captured for the White House or . If bit
home were n.ade at agreeable at it ought to
be, there it no doubt that Joe would ttay at
home. If there exieled the tort of society
which young men desire, Jo would seek
that society and pas away his evenings in
some way both instructive and entertain
ing. But first let us understand that " Joe
don't want no tea parties; thank you." If
it it tuinmer ha wants to be in lb open air
and stretch' bit limbs after the long toiling
hours oflhe day, either watching or taking
part in tome game or exercise which at-

tracts attention and holds his interett.
There it usually no auch ral'onal excite
ment sod eytry boy "worth bit oatt"wantt
excitement. He'll meet people of bit own
size and weight anyhow, anywhere. The
time aud place are usually fixed in a saloon.
And In tbe bar room, or near tha portals of
a saloon, the tuinmer evening Is spent by
our accommodating friend. Winter comet
on. Tho borne it far less attractive even
tbau in summer. The saloon is brilliant

1th lights and sparkling glsss. and big
boned men are telling ttleir adventure
garnished with vile oaths end uositrout
lies. The billiard labia is surrounded by
the smartest of the gang, and thoutt rise lor
checks, liquor and cigars. Joe begins lo
think tbtt tbit noisy crowd it an animate!
tort of life, anyhow. There it nothing fiat,
title or respectable about it. It Is rough,
coarse, somewhat brutal and utterly un-

scrupulous, but the blood circulates freely
here. Tbe very meanest, t)llhiet,t thought ;

may be expressed, and tba meaner and
filthier In louder 'he ipplauit. u . mat

ter part iling lo a, fry, eeat, bmbyd chei kt
at many oaths are heard at would link
a Every small boy makes,
hliiiaeir a giant, judged by the aire o(hla
ottht, and Joe becomes at the rest with "By

slug you , and nor, When Joe
can talk In thia brilliantly daihixg atvle, I c
may nswell retire. True to the new language
he haa acquired ne aays, "I don't give a

hy ." Joe has become
rt production of the soloon. He may not be
a drunkard or a gambler, but hit life and
chiracter are blackened and deformed. For
want of such rationalnmuseuieuts OA .Voting
men must hove somehow, the taloou hat
gained ntipthrri-rievotee- . Amid the smoke
and heat and light, ihe loud otlhs and ata ri-

ling dialogue, Joe doesn't particularly care
If everything else in the world comes to
grief. He finds lu his pretfnl surroundings

The crowded hour of glorious lire
That' worth au agewlthuut a name."

And what, it will be aaked, Is tho remedy
for all this? There it no absolute remedy,
but there are tome very successful methods
ol prevention. Home Influences must be
made Infinitely stronger end more attrac-
tive. Hornet will haye to be made so bright
and cheerful wiih light, warmth, comfort,
music and company that eyery legitimate
attraction of the shall bo brought
into ploy at home. Parents maj object tu
all this as not haying been the way in which
they wero raised and as entailing too much
trouble. But opinions on this matter
hayj lo lo educated. And when parents
see that they have more to do for their ch
dren than merely feed and clothe them, a

fuluie Joe will find hit old homea pleasant
ploce to tp ml his evenings, and will not
bury alt his energy In nn Iron foundry nor
oil hit prospects iu n saloon.

MA It It IK II.
KLINE KELOHNER.-- On the 23rd u".,

'J .l,0,TJ.- - K- - Freeman, A. II. Kline andhut helchner, both or Lehigh Uap.
the 25lh ult.,by the tame, Geo. M. Sella and Manrarct

boeteircr. hot h or I'ackerton.
HONlZ-UAUMi-K.- -Hn tho 0th Inst, by

the same, Reuben A. Hunts and Mary t.tliiuiucr, both or East Wclssport.
SETZElt-HLO- SE. On the 23rd Inst, by

tliu am sue, Unlvln ijotzir and Hattle E.Blose, both of .North Welssport,

DIED.
DRKIIER. In Lchlghton, on the Jlat ult.,

Milton David, nired 2 yiars, 8 months andI days, nnd on the 16th lnsl..I,.iuraTcrlna,
ukciI e years. '2 mniii lis and 2 days, childrenot lieiinevllle und Lucy Dreher.

BUYER. tin the ttli ult., In Welr-snort- Mr
Charles Buyer, agod Ci ) ears, 11 months
and 9 days,

.FROEHLIOH.-- On the 20th Inst., Hannah
Alvlnn, and on the Hint inst., Ilatllo Ldla,children or John O. end Maria o . Kroeh-llcl- i,

aged rcsiiectlvely 1." years and 4 inos.,and 0 years, 8 months and 1 day.
HIINSIOKER. In this borough, on tho

17th Inst.Oeorire Oliver, child or Milton
II. and El a E. llunslckor, aged 8 months
and 2days.

SEMMEL On 21st Inst.. tn this hnrough,
Charlie 1)., son or Frank P. and Haldo J.
Scuiniet, axed aycars.Siuos. and US ilnya

STItOIlL-- On the 18th ult. In Welssport,
MuSan Liulsa. Inlaut daughter or Joseph
and Emu Strohl, aged 2 mos. and Ul days.

SOLT - On the 16'Is Inst , at St. Luke's hot.
ldial, St. Louis, Aaron, son ol Reuben and
Elua Suit, nucd 21 years, 9 months and 16
days. Doceascd roll 40 leet off a bridge,
near St. Louis, and fractured his skull. A
funeral was held ror him last Sabbath, Rev.
J. E. Freeman officiated.

LEHIQHtON RETAIL MARKETS.
OoituecTBD Wekelt.

Flour per sack f3 40
Flour 3 oc
Corn, per bushel 80

Oats, per bushel 60
.Mined Chop, per ewt l 60
uiduunRB, per cwi 135
Corn Chop 1 fo
llran, po?ewt 1 0
Mutter, per pound 21
Kifgs, per dozen 24
Ham, per pound IT
Lard, jier pound 16
shoulders, ier liound is
Potatoes, per bushel 60

STOCK MARKETS.
Reported up to 12 o'clock, by De Haven St

Townsend,Bankers,No. 3B S Third Street,
Philadelphia. Slovat bought and sold
either for cash or on margin.

Philadelphia, Sept 20, 1883.

bid asked
USS's, Ext 102 102t
U S Currency 6's 132
US 4, new 113 113i
US 4' 1201 120J
Pennsylvania It It J81 50
Philidolphia & Reading R R 24 J 25
Lehi-j- Vallev R It 69i 71
fj'high Coal Co 44 45
UnlUI N J U R.t Canal Co 102 103
Nnrt'if rn Central R R Co 54J 55
lies', mvillo Pass. R R Co ..12 13
Bull'. N. V. 1c Pblla. R H Co 1IJ 12
New Jersey Central 701 703
Northern Pacific Com 391 302

" " Pref d fi3J 63J
North Pennsylvania R It 661 67
Philadelphia'.: Erie R R , 18 20
Silver, (Trades) 88 00

Mauch Chunk House,
Susquehanna Street, Mauch Uhunk, henna.,

T. V. FEIIIt, I'roprlolor.
When visiting at tho County Seat this

Hotel will round to be nrst-cla- In every res
pect, nines. Liquors, Latter necr. uigars
and other Itefreiliinents or purest quality nt
the Bar. Terms very moderate. Patronage
solicited. Se.it. 22,1883

Fall & Winter!

&

1 7 (1
in V I ID fl B

" Li "" iy

H. H. Peters'
Merchant - Tailoring

ESTABLISHMENT,

Poat onto Building, opp. Public- Square,

Bank Street, Lchighton.
A full line of OENTS' FURNISHING

GOODS, at Lowest Prices. inar-- c jl

FOR SALE,
A lane LOT. with excellent IinilMF. n.l
HTAIILK erected thereon, npimslie Ksrli's
Hotel, on nankway. In this MuroDgb. To bo
sold on, aecoininndattpc lerina. Applv to '

J irl" vx:l la :iorh iSsread Stri
rtiliiJtlf-uu-, J" Aug. II, l

Failing!
That is what a great;

many people arc doings
They cjon't know just what,
is the matter, but they havo
a combination of pains and
aches, and each month they
grow worse

Tho only sure remedy;
yet found is Brovn's Iron,
Bitters, and this by rapid,
and thorough assimilation
with the blood purifies and
enriches it, and rich, strong-bloo-

(lowing to every part,
of the system, repairs tho.
wasted tissues, drives out'
disease and gives health and.
strength,

This is why BR,yWN.V

Iron Bitters vriH euro,
kidney and Uvcr diseases,
consumption, rheumatism,
neuralgia, dyspepsia, mala.-- 1

ria, intermittent fevers, 8?c,

03 S. Paca St., Baltimore,
Nov. 38, 1881.

I was a great sufferer from,
Dyspepsia, and for several
weeks, could eat nothing and
waa. growing weaker every
day, I tried Brown's Iron,
Bitters, and am happy to say
I now hare a good appetite,
tjnd am getting stronger,

Jos, JlcCAWtEY,

Brown's Iron Bitters
is not a drink and does not;
contain whiskey, It is the
only preparation of Iron
that causes no injurious ef-
fects, Get the genuine,
Don't be imposed on with
imitations,

THE BEST
OF ALU

POIi IBM AED BEAST,

Tor moro than a third of a century tlia I
E Mexican BlnatruiRXitntmentbasboen 9

known to millions ull over tho world ne B

9 tho only salo reliance for tlio relief of H

1 nccitioms nnii pain, jt is a meaioino
3 nbovo urioo untf nraltewtlie Ileal oar Its I
j hind, every fona of external pain I

1 Mnatsnsr Liniment 1 without nn emml.
it penetrate iicsit nnu muacie 101Itbe very bone making tho oontlnn-- l

anco of pain nnd lnllnminatlon Jmpoi-- I
! aiblo. Its efleclH upon Human Flesb anil I

tliu Unite Crentlnn nrucauallv wonder-- B

lr.il. Thn ' 1

MUSTANG
iLlnlmenfc la needed hv eomebodv tn 9

Scvcry house. Every Cay brings nows of I
agouy 01 an awiui sicniu or uam gSine of rhttimnUo mnrtrr ro-- fl

H&toretl, or a valuable liorae cr oxfl
I aurca by tba bcouug power of 11113

which speedily cures racli ailments of B

I tlin HUMAN FLESH as I
Ithonmntlim, flvvelllnga, Qtlffl

Joints, Contracted Jlusclea, ISumsl
Sana Wenlils, Cuts, limine a 11 ill

I'nlaoiiona Zlltrs mull
RMIiirs, Stlfthrif, Xmrncness. Olcll
Sorca,1Jlceri.I'Yostlrea, Chilblains. I

laore nsnnira. cnueil xireaai. anuu
Btnuced every form of external dls
sense, it neaia wunont scars.

For tbO IIRDTD CREATION It CUrCS
Suraliti. Svrimrp. Stiff Joints. 1

Founder, Unrneas Sorts, Hoof Ills-- 1
leasee, Foot Hot, Screw Worm, Scab,!

siorn, erarcnee, uiaoiSsioiioTrSpavin, Thrush, ItlnRbone,!
111 livil. Film llllonl

Hlght and every other ailment!
itlie which (lie occupants r Uol

nnd Htock Yard are liable. I
rrnTlrmi Rlustanfr r.Iulmentl

lnlwr.73 cures anil nover dbuppolaU;E
j onu is 13, pouuvuiy,

THE BEST
OF ALL

VQH HAST 0B BEAST,

The Complete Bone PliospMe !

MANUFAOTUrtKIl I1Y

THE ALLENTOWN M'FG COMPANY,

One of the Uest Fertilizers
for all kinds of FAIM

Crops and GARDEN
Vegetables, can bo
bought in large or

small in quan-

tities of

M. HEILMAN,
LEIIIUHTOy, I'A, March Sl.mC

IlEIXMAiV is. CO.,M.
BANK STREET, Lebighton, Pa.,

MILI.K11H aurl Dealers tn

All Kind! of GRAIN nouOHTaud SOLD a
llECJULAll MAItKUT HATJCS.

We weald, also, lespccttullj Intern oorelll
tens that we are liowfulljr ireparcd to bUP
VLY them with

Uest of Coal
From ear Mln desired at VKR

LOWEST FIUCE8.

31. HEILMAK A CO,


